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PHONE HEADSET, BELLS & AMPLIFIERS

 For Receptionists,
Telemarketers, Busy
Executives, Teens,
Phone Order -Takers
And Dispatchers

 A Must for People
Who Need To Keep
Hands Free During
Conversations

 Switchable Handset
Or Headset Use

Universal Hands -Free Telephone Headset
DU6FONEe-129. Adjustable mike boom frees your hands-you don't have to
twist your neck to support a handset. Amplifier module has volume control.
Handset/headset switch allows you to easily choose between the two-no need
to unplug your headset to switch to the handset. Selectable setting for use with
most types of phones. LED battery test indicator. Requires 4 "AA" batteries.
(TSP available) 43-172 49.95
For modular -handset phones. Not compatible with dial in handset and some electronic phones

Amplifies
So Others
Can Hear

Portable Listener
Boosts incoming voice so others nearby
can hear the conversation. Has suction cup
pickup, volume control. 15h3 x 31/2 x 45/e
Requires 9V battery or AC adapter.
43-231 8 95

Answering Machine
Two -Line Adapter

Allows your phone answerer to an-
swer calls on either line. Plug-in
modular hookup. Phone line
powered-requires no batteries or
AC. 43-383 21.95

The Teleprotector®
Voice and Data Guard

. Prevents Costly Interruptions

Just plug it in for instant protection
against interruptions of fax or modem
transmissions when someone picks up
an extension phone. Also stops answer-
ing machine's outgoing message when
you pick up the call at an extension.
Modular connectors. (A Teleprotector is
required at each extension you desire to
lock out.) 43-107 7.95

/rider Protects Phone
Equipment

Spike Protector

Snap-On and Compact Handset Amplifiers
Snap-On. Boosts incoming sound.
Portable, use at home or take it along.
Easily attaches to most hearing aid -
compatible phones. Requires "N ' bat-
tery. 43-229 10.95

43-237 is not compatible with dial -in -

(1) (2)

(3)

Helps prevent costly damage to mo-
dems, fax and phones due to voltage
spikes on phone line. Plug-in hookup.
For RJ11C jacks. Requires 3 -prong AC
outlet. 43-102 12.95

(1) (2)

Compact. Boosts incoming sound.
Attaches to most phones with modular
handset cord. Volume and tone con-
trols. Requires 9V battery.
43-237 19.95

handset and some electronic phones.

Phone Extension Bells
(1) Indoor Extension Bell. Cancels a phone's
electronic ringer or works by itself. Modular
plug. 43-175 14.95
(2) Extra Volume. Really loud-the way
phones used to ring. Volume control. For in-
door use. 43-173 21.95
(3) Outdoor Bell. Handy for porch, patio, or
garage, warehouses. Weather -resistant hous-
ing. Modular jack. 43-174 29.95

See It Ring! Fone-Flashers
(1) Fone-Flasher 2. Activates built-in strobe
light and ringer when phone rings. Selectable
modes. UL listed AC. 43-178 29.95
(2) Fone-Flasher®. Turns a lamp off and on
when phone rings. For incandescent lamp to
300W. UL listed AC. 43-177 14.95
(3) Mini Fone-Flasher. Ideal for offices with
many phones-shows which phone is ringing.
7 -foot modular cord and duplex jack. Powered
by phone line. 43-179 8 95

Handy Accessories
Ringer Silencer. Flip the switch when
you don't want to be disturbed. 7 -foot
cord. For modular phones.
43-127 7.95
Pen and Stick -On Holder.43-110, 99t

Four -Line Tap
Increases versatility and saves money
by letting you easily connect single -line
devices to your 1A2 -type multiline busi-
ness phone system. 11/4 x 23/a x 4'!
43-270 19.95

(1)

Recording Controls
(1) Single Phone. Automatically re-
cords your calls on most recorders with
remote jack. 43-228 19.95
(2) Muftiphone. Also works with exten-
sion phones. 43-236 24.95

Phone Line
Testers

Handy. Just plug into
a modular jack and
LEDs show if line is
operational, reverse -
wired or not opera-
tional. 43-101, 3.49

2 -Line Tester. Same
as above but for two
lines.
43-103 5 29

THERE'S ALWAYS A RADIO SHACK STORE OR DEALER NEAR YOU-WHEREVER YOU LIVE OR TRAVEL IN THE U.S.A.


